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百leSiam S'Ociety， and the Natural History Bulletin. have survived the frrst ye紅'Of
百lailand'sfiscal crisis alth'Ough financing will c'Ontinue t'O be a pr'Oblem f'Or the f'Oreseeable 
future. Wi白 alittle belt tighte凶ngand s'Ome understanding and f'Orbearance仕'Om由e
Amarin Press， we are manag泊gt'O stay within the budget. Alth'Ough the Siam S'Ociety 
pereru姐allyhas a pr'Oblem making ends meet and can never relax in its eff'Orts t'O maintain 
sufficient inc'Ome， it is better 'Off than public instituti'Ons dependent 'On g'Overrunent supp'Ort. 
It has tightened expenditures 'On its staff with'Out having t'O lay 'Off pe'Ople， and has c'Ontinued 
t'O recruit new members.百ledrive f'Or new members is difficult and sl'Ow， and 1 w'Ould 
remind all members t'O c'Onstantly be 'On the l'O'Ok'Out f'Or pe'Ople wh'O might like t'O j'Oin the 
s'Ociety. Cぽrymembership f'Orms ar'Ound with y'Ou at all times in y'O町 briefcase.

百leNHB S'O far has n'Ot had t'O c'Ompr'Omise its quality in any way， and c'Ontinues t'O 
receive manuscripts f'Or publicati'On. Because manuscript submissi'Ons have been higher 
出組 usualduring the past tw'O ye紅s，we have had m'Ore time t'O review and edit血em.
Largely because 'Of血is，we wi1l be able t'O bring 'Out the NHB 'On time出isye紅， s'Ome也ing
that we have dreamed 'Of d'Oing f'Or the last ten years， at least. Already we have nearly 
en'Ough material ready f'Or the winter issue， which 1 h'Ope wi1l be available f'Or dis凶buti'On
bef'Ore the end 'Of the year. A series 'Of five papers fr'Om the Sec'Ond Intemati'Onal Asian 
H'Ombill W'Orksh'Op held in Bangk'Ok and Kha'O Yai Park in April 'Of 1996 has been steered 
'Our way because these c'Ou1d n'Ot be included in血epublished pr'Oceedings 'Of白紙w'Orksh'Op.
They have been published in血isissue 'Of the NHB. 1 am p訂ticularlyhappy t'O get these 
papers because m'Ost 'Of them紅'eby l'Ocal researchers. 

T'O reduce printing c'Osts， 1 have had t'O cut d'Own 'On c'Ol'Or plates when these are n'Ot 
scientifically justified， and t'O ch紅'geauth'Ors f'Or printing them. 官 邸 p'Olicyhas been 
arul'Ounced in血isissue and will be implemented f'Or the next issue. S'O far 1 have n'Ot had 
t'O banish the c'Ol'Or ph'Ot'O fr'Om the c'Over 'Of the NHB， but if printing c'Ost Carul'Ot be 
c'On仕'Olled，a cheaper c'Over wi1l be 'One 'Of my next me田町es.

As白ecurrent term 'Of曲eSiam S'Ociety c'Ouncil and j'Ournal edit'Ors c'Omes t'O a cl'Ose 
血isJune， 1 w'Ould like t'O血鉱lkthe members 'Of the edit'Orial b'Oard f'Or the supp'Ort and help 
血eyhave given， and als'O 'Other reviewers 'Of manuscripts wh'O紅eusually佃'On戸n'Ous佃 d
necessarily hidden企omview.τ'hey are出epeゅplewh'O really help me t'O maintain the 
scientific quality 'Of the NHB， which 1 think has increased sig凶白C佃 tly'Over the last decade. 
I但nals'O grateful f'Or the supp'Ort 'Of the 'Outg'Oing c'Ouncil and in p紅白ul民 theunderstanding 
and supp'Ort 'Of the president， Mr. Bangk'Ok Ch'Owkwanyun. Finally， the publicati'Ons 
c'O'Ordinat'Or Ms. Kanitha Kasina-ub'Ol deserves a special thanks because she is 'One 'Of the 
few veteran staff members wh'O can be depended 'On t'O s'Olve alm'Ost any pr'Oblem白at
arises with regard t'O publicati'On 'Of the NHB. 
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